
Paul Salt 
Wins dub 
Award

South High Knior Paul 
Satt has been warded this 
year's Hollywood Riviera 
Sportsman's Club scholarship.

Club scholarship chairman. 
stated that the $800 
awarded on the basis of schol 
astic achievement and citizen 
ship.

Satt's school activities in 
clude leadership positions in 
the Latin Club, Apollo Club. 
Ski Club. History Club. Schol- n^ 
arquiz Team, Soccer dub. 
Track Team. Math Club. 
Coin Club. He is a Sealbearer,

as a wheeled vehicle 
ic with the 362nd Engineer 
Company near Tay Ninh. Viet 
nam.

Solon Blocks Action on 
College Discipline Plan

HENRY C. MarABTHUR
caa*t* MOM s*nric« withholding of consent by a 

SACRAMENTO   Because single member prevents a
of turtnriral rules, the state matter from being brought as San Francisco state college,
assembly has been balked, at before the house. Thus, Bur 

temporarily, from con- ton's objection to taking 
of one of the most strong steps to strengthen

and the University of Califor 
nia at Berkeley campus.

___ _ _ _He considers that the situ- pressing matters confronting procedures for keeping order ation is a matter for kgisla
ttla* nntilia* «Mr th«m     mmmnt I iin a * % *h*>. «4n*A>_ ntiKltn ;na*;4» .   .. , f . •the public at the present time

This is action to restore tions of higher learning went 
dJsripHne on state college down the drain for the time 
and university campuses, being.

Johnson charged in his res- 
nation before the assembly option that irresponsible stu-

.OtChko). 
The

a Life Scout and a contribn- w^od direct regents of the 
tor to Anatecta. yuiveisity and state college 

Satt will attend either UC trustees to expel any student 
Santa Barbara or the Univer- gritty of disrupting classes, 
sity of Colorado,

WHEN THE resolution was 
Army Pvt Larry R. Craw- tew*** up before the assenv

ford, 18, son of Mr and Mrs. My roles 
Robert Crawford, 24240 Wal- clears afl resoiotions before 
nut St.. Lomita. is assigned they go to the floor of the as- 

------ for a vote of the 80

Burton (D-San Francisco).

Under committee rules, the! deeply concerned over the
lack of forceful discipline in 
other state institutions, such

in the state's public institu

^__ authored by dents are preventing serious- 
Assemblyman Ray E. John- nrinded students from pursu

ing their education by crim- 
resohrtion inal acts.

"MOST OF the problem 
has been caused by irresponsi 
ble students who themselves 
are contemptuous of the priv- 

JOHNSON, who represents iiege of receiving a higher
Butte, Coiusa, Glenn, Lake, 
Sutler and Yolo Counties, the 
fourth assembly district, has 
two large campuses in his dis-

:ee, which trict, Chico state college and 
the University of California at 
Da vis. 

While there has been no
was with- student rioting on these two place would thwart an action. .. . .. . . .. - _ .. .. . . .. ,.held b, -Assemblyman John campuses, the Butte county designed to provide corrective Teen

legislator nevertheless is

tive action, stating:
"The people of our state award.

Teenager's 
Artistic Work j 
Is Rewarded

Paul Chaffey, 15503 Gram- 
ercy Place, Gardena, has been 
awarded a commemorative 
plaque in recognition of art 
work he created for Ascen 
sion Lutheran Church and 
Christian Day School, 17910 
S. Prairie Ave.

Arlen Ahlers, principal of 
the day school, presented 'the

are shocked at the violence,
wanton destruction, and disre- agers from Ascension who at-
gard for law and order which

education. Their actions and 
their interference with other 
students must not be toler 
ated."

It appears somewhat pecul- 
liar that a legislator from a 
community in which a good 
part of the violence has taken

measures. Burton, however, is 
of ultra-liberal philosophy 
and his action in blocking the 
resolution would appear to

Chaffey is one of 19 teen-

tend Walter A. Maier Luther 
an High School in Los An 
geles.

Record Team 
Here Sunday

Gary and Elaine Walters, 
Gospel recording artists, wil! 
sing at Harbor Tabernacle 
1408 W. Anaheim St., Harbor
City, Sunday morning at the 
10:50 service.

They both preach and sing 
 their testimony as they ap 
pear with such groups as 

enge, Audrey Maier 
Chorals, David Wilkerson 
youth rallies, and College 
Campus Rallies, according to 
the Rev. D. S. Cahill, pastor
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else...
offers all of these features: 

L Automadc deposits of extra money to checking accounts when needed...
2. No charge for transferring die money...
3. No interest charge if the money is repaid within 25 days_
4. Optional controlled advances (It is possible to borro 

touching die checking account balance.)^.
ey

5. A Check Guarantee Card that guaraotees personal checks fee goods, cash
and services in all 50 states 

Security Bank's 
Ready ReservAccountsponsible for seeing that thetion, as well as a disregard facilities are properly used.for law and order But unfortunately, the tech

nical processes of legislationJOHNSON says the legis
lature is responsible for pro- provide that one legislator can Milt* your financial partner HaW

SECURITY FIRST NATIONAL BANKwithhold consent and therebyviding public supported edu
cational facilities, and there- prevent even a discussion of
fore, it should be equally re- a subject by the entire house

 Mt K*."*" ""££*

3860 SEPULVEDA BLVD.
TORRANCE

We'll have to take part of the credit...or 
blame... for modern music. The beat.The sound. 
Electric guitars, electric banjos^ electric organs, 
electric amplifiers.Who knows, maybe even 
electric kazoos.

We're not necessarily endorsing the present 
trend.We're just pointing out that none of it 
could have happened without our product.

There wouldn't be any hi-fi stereos, or 
radios, or TV to bring you music, either. But

WWUSlWWla £LbiCaftlli
because of electricity, you can tune in the whole 
world. Music, entertainment, sports, news, 
everything.

What's it cost you? So little you probably 
don't even think about it. Fractions of a penny 
to play a record or watch a television show.

Only electricity can do so much for so little.

Southern California Edison


